
OFFICE OF THE PASTOR 

THE MOODY MEMORIAL CHURCH 

1609 N. LA SALLE STREET 

CHICAGO, ", .. LINOIS 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark, 
Wheaton College, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

My dear Dr. Clark: 

July 3, 1942 

Since our interview with you the other evening I have 
been much in prayer about the whole matter and have thought it 
over a great deal. It finally came down to this in my mind: 
Would I as a father want either a son or a daughter of mine to 
be exposed to the hyper-Calvinistic teaching to which you gave 
utterance? I certainly would not. I should feel I was trifli~ 
with the eternal interests of my chtld if I permitted it. 

Our Lord Jesus was speaking not only of teachers but 
of doctrines when He said, ":By their fruits ye shall know them." 
and during a ministry of over fifty years I have seen some most 
appalling fruit from this type of instruction. It is so far 

I 
removed from the evangelical standards of Wheaton that I do not 
see how anyone could consistently give it out in class under the 
sanotion of the College authorities. 

On the other hand. may I say that I felt greatly drawn 
to you personally. Your frankness. your geniality. your gracious 
spirit as you responded to our questions made a deep impression 
on my mind, and I cannot but hope that you will see the unwisdom 
of giving out your present views if you are retained at 'Yheaton. 
I know that a number of parents are greatly distressed beoause 
of the effeot the teaohing has had on their ohildren, whom they 
trust to Wheaton believing that they would return to them with 
the same ardent spirit that they had when they left home; instead 
of which they are now utterly indifferent to soul-winning and have 
faulty views of individual responsibility to God. 

I remember many years ago, when my own soul was in deep 
exercise over the Scriptural presentation of Divine Sovereignty and 
Man's Responsibility. I felt myself inolined at one time to swing 
to hyper-CalviniSm. and at another to a modified Arminianism. such 
as that taught by Finney. At that time there fell into my hands 
a pamphlet entitled "The Sovereignty of God in Salvation." by the 
late F. W. Grant, whioh was a greater help ~ than anything I 
had. ever seen up to that time, and to this my faith is anchored 
to the truth it presents. I hope you will no think me presumptuous 
if I ask you to read this article. It is still in print, but in 
a volume wi th many other essays on Scriptural subjects, and I am 
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asking the publishers to mail you a copy. The volume is entitled 
"Leaves from the :Sook," and you will find the article referred to 
on page 146. 

I am not a philosopher. I am simply a plain preacher 
of the qo~el, but one who has throughout the years noted with 
some degree of care the effect of various systems upon the souls 
of those, particularly the young, who imbibe them, and I am 
convinced that extreme views on Sovereignty are hurtful and not 
helpful, at least in the majori ty of cases. 

HA.I:ELD 

Fad tbf'ully yours in Ohrist, 

- --,._- .. ....-....• -_ .. 
c.. 



610 Howard street 
~~e&ton Illinois 

Dr. Harry A. Ironside 
1609 N. La Salle Street 
Ohioago, Ill. 

Dear D~. Ircna1d&, 

, .-1'c:..-... 
CJi-"'i~L > J-.: IV\. J 

i., .. < I. ( t, .. ,(,.""I,.tH. 

July 11 1942 

Since I do not go to lilY mailbox in the College 
every day during the sUiluner, there has been aOl!lS dela.y in 
replying to your letter. In 'the llieani1me the book you so 
kindly sent, and fCJr whioh I thank you, baa ti.l·1~1v~d .. and I 
have read the eeotion you indica.te<.!. and oth~n' seoticma a.lso. 

'l'n8 author m&.l((o~a an attempt to ~mbine 
Oa.lvlr&it.n:o a.nd Armlllianism. Bu", since the former ina! at B on 
the necessity of the regenernt10n of the will (ao well a,s of 
eTel'Y other pr.rt of luan), and since the latter a.llows some 
spiritual ability to remain despite the tall, I am unable to 
.ee how the two views oan be reoonoiled. As to which view is 
oorr~ot, one of the deoi &1 va Soripture passagea, in RiY 
opinion, i& Romans 3:10 ff. 

iha day that your letter and book camel I also 
reoeiv~ the enclosed leaflet. Three oi our ministers prepare 
it, and with the young people of our ohurohesthey distribute 
tWf.nty to twenty-five thousand oopiea from door to door each 
aonth. The ~rt1cl. on the front page contains a Soriptural 
r.ference more consona.nt with our CcnfesBion than is any view 
limiting God'. 80V61'eignty. Hor oan I agree 'tha.t the leaflet 
or the men laok evange11~t1c spirit. 

'{'here iii one li:»eut rmoe in you:£' letter whioh haa 
1mplloat1ont'> that I am oOllpellecl to deny. Referring to my views 
you write, "It 1$ "0 far removed frora the eVaJ'lgelioal stt\ndard 8 
ot Whe~ton thai I do not aee how anyone could oonsistently g1 va 
1t out in class und.er the aano'tion of the College authorities." 

I am oompelled, I say, to deny the 1mp11oa~1on 
ot' dishonesty oontail'led, however unintentionally, is this 
.entenoe. 

~b.en I wa.s first approaohed relative to the 
poei t ion I now hold, I lIla4e 1 t perfeotly olear tha.t I was a. 
heebyte:1an a.nd that I .inoetel,. reoeived and adopted the 
leat.ineter Conte.a1on. KOreover I read to the seTeral men who 
interviewed me the t~lrd ohapter of the Contession, ~loh 
.tatee exaotly what you hear<i me sta.te the other evening. The 
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dootr1ne~ of eleot1un and reprobutlon arc nothing new; 
they have boen aubaorlbGd to by all the reformed. ohuroboG 
fr¢~ the boginning. I ~a~ the~efore po.ltlvely affirm 
thut I ~l1d not uae aubterfuse in obt{\lning my flreaetl\ 
roal t1on. lor did I ever 8\4ipo.e tbo.t tho art tole. of 
faith of the Coll~(f WCZ6 1n'en<1ed. to exolude thoae whO 
beld the a'tttnduc1 Preabyteria.n <lootX'in... Tho,." ArtlC.1.o0, 
1 t 3f.)EHU ", me, u.re lnterld.ed. to luolud.. aO'VCl"o.l vule'los 
of EVH.r~eJ.1oul ChristIan1 ty. 

1 am net ea.yll4g thut you lntende<1 to 1mply 
th:J.t I USiQ or am <1 labOllO r,rt • In ff40t, alter the other even1ng 
I 0.0 riot atae how Guoh 4U idea could enter your m1nd. But 
tmdOr the preIJ&nt 01roUfiH~tanO(ul, !J1uoe the worde themoelvt)o 
m1ght be 80 takgn, I Ounnot let the sentence pasa without 
cntOl"lng tl oategol'loal d.onlgJ,. 

Again le~ me thank you tor your k1ndnoG9 
ar.J intu-:..-oat. It you b~vc l'tmdLho materia.t I gt,lve you th., 
cthnr eve-n1ng .. we o. no doubt ~.J.gro. in prayer that God 
WQul<i lefld the peor1e of our nation end ai' tho world to 
repentanoe and give th_ t/l1 tb. in Ohri8t our Lord.. 

Very reapootfuU.y YO\1l"B. 
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I OFFICE OF THE PASTOR 

THE MOODY MEMORIAL CHURCH 

1609 N. LA SALLE STREET 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Dr. Gordon H. Clark, 
610 Howard street, 
Wheaton, Illinois. 

My dear Dr. Clark: 

July 13. 1942 

Thank you for yours of the 11th. No, I certainly 
did not mean in any way to impugn your integrity when I 
wrote as I did, but I am thoroughly conVinced that hyper
Calvinsim is not consistent with a true evangelical attitude. 
Perhaps I should have used the word "evangelistic" rather 
than "evangelical." 

I think the great trouble is trying to st-tress 
certain credal expressions. The Bible 1s neither Calvin
istic nor Arminien. Men have drawn both types of teaching 
from it, but each by ignoring certain other lines of truth. 
I think it would be far better if we could forget human 
statements and keep to the book itself. 

Sincerely in Christ, 

HAI:JllLD 

~ .. 


